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Untangling the web: the need to clarify care 

co-ordinating models for people 

with chronic and complex conditions

Deborah Yarmo-Roberts and Johannes Stoelwinder
Department of Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine, Monash University, Victoria

The need to co-ordinate the care of 

 individuals with chronic and 

 complex conditions has received 

increasing attention in recent years. As a 

result, many care co-ordinating models have 

arisen in the service delivery system. The 

same model is often given various names and 

it is often not clear which model is appropriate 

for use in what circumstance. Some models 

focus solely on the co-ordination function 

itself while others focus on the full range of 

health and social service provision. Many 

stakeholders, including health and social 

service professionals, consumers, funders, 

policy makers and academics, bring to this 

f ield varying perspectives and interests 

that add to the confusion, ambiguity and 

complexity of the care models. 

Emergent care 
co-ordinating models 

The emergence of care co-ordinating 

models is partially attributed to increasing 

complexity of the service delivery system 

and the need to address the variable care 

needs of individuals and populations. A 

review of the available literature on care 

co-ordinating models produces a diverse 

result, but there are certain models that are 

predominant.1-6 This article is not an attempt 

to provide an exhaustive catalogue, but rather 

to highlight those commonly discussed in the 

literature, and to provide a framework for 

stakeholders to discern relevant elements and 

to more easily review effectiveness. Since 

‘care co-ordinating’ is a common element 
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among the models, we have chosen to use it 

as the focal point.

The more common care co-ordinating 

models that can be found in the literature 

are:

• Case management.1,6,8,9 

• Disease management.3,10-12

• Demand management.2,7,13

• Self care management.5,15,16 

• Population health management.4,14,17

Depending on the care co-ordinating 

model, there is varying complexity, breadth 

and depth of client care needs and service 

provision, size of target population and 

fi nancing mechanisms. As public and private 

sectors around the world are investing in such 

models, it is important to be able to clearly 

communicate about them, understand their 

similarities and differences, and appreciate 

their effi cacy and cost effectiveness. Although 

these models are referred to in various ways 

depending on the context in which they are 

described, they all represent mechanisms 

or approaches aimed at co-ordinating care 

within a service delivery system of fi nite 

resources. 

The need for an 
agreed typology 

An agreed typology is warranted partly 

for the reason that there are various ways to 

classify ‘care co-ordinating needs’ and the 

respective care co-ordinating models. The 

strategy for development of this typology 

involved a literature review of the most 

commonly used care co-ordinating models 
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and the utilisation of select government publications that verifi ed 

diverse ways of classifying care co-ordinating needs. Using 

descriptive elements to classify the models, the authors have 

proposed a typology suitable for a range of stakeholders and 

purposes. 

Most classifi cations typically map a hierarchy of individual 

client co-ordinating needs from low, middle to high dependency, 

but the models providing those services vary. For example, in 

Australia, the Federal Government initiated the Australian Co-

ordinated Care Trials in 1995 and used three categories, based on 

individual care need, to identify suitable target clients. The fi rst 

and second categories described needs that were met by the more 

traditional health and social services, either through preventive 

health services or short-term interventions arising from an acute 

need. The third category was designated the co-ordinated care 

stream, which attempted to “meet the needs of people who required 

a mix of services for a long period of time and who would benefi t 

from having their overall care managed by a care manager, for 

example, people with chronic illnesses such as diabetes or renal 

failure”.18 

Another classifi cation of ‘care co-ordinating need’ is the ‘care 

triangle’ being used by the National Health Service (NHS) in 

the United Kingdom (UK) to describe various care models for 

people with chronic conditions. A UK health policy document 

describes three levels of care provision for this population. Minor 

variations in terminology are used: ‘case management’, ‘disease/

care management’, ‘self care support/management’20. Australian 

governments are exploring similar classifi cations.19 

A separate but related UK policy paper issued by the Department 

of Health on chronic disease highlights a similar classifi cation 

of ‘care co-ordinating need’ with slight semantic variations or 

additions (i.e. using terminology such as health promotion and 

population management). A footnote in the article explains that 

“chronic disease, chronic condition, life-long disease/condition, 

long-term disease/condition and non communicable disease/

condition are all used interchangeably”.21 It is not surprising that 

stakeholders can get confused. 

The ‘care triangle’ classifi cation that the NHS has adopted 

was initially used in the United States of America (USA) by the 

managed care organisation Kaiser Permanente to categorise levels 

of care.20 The Kaiser typology describes ‘case management’ at the 

top of the pyramid as the co-ordinating model for individuals with 

complex co-ordinating needs and high health care resource use, 

whereby a case manager assists them in navigating the service 

sector and provides support via the telephone. ‘Care management’, 

at the next level, provides for high-risk individuals primarily 

using group education. ‘Supported self management’ is the level 

of care for individuals with good control of their health, and 

routine medical review is provided. The organisation also uses 

‘population wide prevention’ and ‘risk stratifi cation’ as phrases 

to convey broader health promotion in the community and for 

identifying clients at risk. 

Slight variations in terminology are characteristic of models 

that build upon one another but can be confusing when trying 

to understand this emergent fi eld and compare models. Since 

‘care co-ordinating needs’ appears to be commonplace in service 

delivery systems on an international basis, an agreed typology 

about the models that aim to provide such a service could minimise 

confusion. Stakeholders could then more easily consider the role 

of, and communicate about, co-ordinating models on a national 

and international basis. 

Care co-ordinating models
An agreed typology can begin to be communicated and the 

ambiguity potentially minimised by the following descriptions 

in Table 1. The descriptions used include:

• Focus – the principal objective of the care co-ordinating 

model.

• Client profi le – the typical client type that the care co-ordinating 

model aims to assist.

• Care needs addressed – areas that the care co-ordinating model 

aim to address.

• Common interventions – key components of service 

provision.

• Provider skills – key competencies which the provider should 

possess. 

• Service response – breadth and depth of service provision. 

Conclusion
Clearer descriptions of the various care co-ordinating models 

have been provided by this typology. Policy makers and payers can 

use these descriptions to better understand the fi eld and be more 

informed about appropriate investment of limited resources. Using 

these descriptions can aid the better matching of co-ordinating 

models with the care needs of the population who can most 

benefi t from them. Providers can use them to better understand 

the multitude of co-ordinating models and better target the 

populations they intend to serve while consumers can use them 

to understand the range of options that are available for them. For 

researchers, the descriptions can act as a reference upon which to 

gain further consistent theoretical understanding and to identify 

relevant research directions. The care co-ordinating fi eld will 

continue to evolve because of the complexity of service delivery 

systems around the world, and a clearer description of the models 

is sensible and necessary. 
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Table 1: A descriptive typology for care co-ordinating models.

 Case Disease Demand Self care Population Health
 Management Management Management Management Management
Focus Individuals with  Individuals with Individuals with care Individuals with care Individuals with range
 complex care needs  diagnosed diseases, needs that can be needs that can be  of care needs within a
 gaining access,  conditions or illnesses met by providing met through  defi ned population to
 independence, optimum  gaining access, services of equal  education and  gain optimum health
 health outcomes, independence, optimum quality but often at  self empowerment status
 service effi ciency health outcomes, less cost than
  service effi ciency  acute care  

Client  Individuals have multiple Individuals have Individuals  Individuals can be Individuals range from
profi le co-morbidities and risk multiple co-morbidities have identifi ed  generally well or  being generally well
 factors, usually two or and risk factors and co-morbidities  have identifi ed and others have
 more diagnosed diseases at least one or more and risk factors  co-morbidities and  multiple diseases or
 or conditions. diagnosed diseases and usually at risk factors and conditions,
 These individuals have  or conditions.  These least one or more usually at least one co-morbidities and risk 
 needs and risks that can individuals have needs diagnosed disease or more diagnosed factors necessitating 
 necessitate comprehensive and risks that can or condition. disease or condition. care co-ordination.
 co-ordination over necessitate periodic
 period of time. care co-ordination. 

Care needs Functional, Physiological, Physiological Physiological, Physiological,
addressed psychosocial,  pharmacological, pharmacological pharmacological, functional,
 physiological, functional,  functional, pharmacological,
 pharmacological  psychosocial   psychosocial psychosocial

Common  Comprehensive Assessment, education, Assessment, Assessment,  Assessment, education,
interventions assessment, education, resources, planning,  triage, treatment, group health promotion, self
 resources, planning, navigation,  empowerment education, management resources,
 navigation, self management,  motivation, triage, planning,
 monitoring, referral implementation,  navigation, treatment monitoring
  monitoring, referral

Provider  Assessment, clinical, Assessment, clinical, Assessment, clinical, Assessment,  Assessment, health
skills education, service  education, service service system clinical, promotion, clinical,
 system knowledge,  system knowledge knowledge motivational service system
 brokering, advocacy    knowledge 

Service  Breadth of services Breadth of services Breadth of services Breadth of services Breadth of services
response provided is extensive provided is not provided is not provided is not provided is extensive with
 resulting in higher unit  extensive resulting extensive resulting extensive resulting a subset of the population
 cost. Depth of service  in lower unit cost. in lower unit cost. in lower unit cost. resulting in higher unit
 provision is extensive  Depth of service Depth of service Depth of service cost. Depth of service
 resulting in higher unit  provision is not provision is not provision is not provision is extensive with
 cost. extensive resulting in extensive resulting extensive resulting a subset of the population
  lower unit cost. in lower unit cost. in lower unit cost. resulting in higher unit cost.


